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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which three statements are true regarding the use of the Database Migration Assistant for
Unicode (DMU)?
A. A DBA can check specific tables with the DMU
B. The DMU can report columns that are not represented in the converted characterset
C. The DMU can report columns that are too long in the converted characterset
D. The release of the database to be converted can be any release since 9.2.0.8.
E. The database to be migrated must be opened read-only.
Answer: A,B,C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
A: In certain situations, you may want to exclude selected columns or tables from scanning or
conversion steps of the migration process.
D: Exceed column limit
The cell data will not fit into a column after conversion.
E: Need conversion
The cell data needs to be converted, because its binary representation in the target character
set is different than the representation in the current character set, but neither length limit
issues nor invalid representation issues have been found.

NEW QUESTION: 2
다음 중 제약 이론의 주요 목적은 무엇입니까?
A. 재고 수준이 낮아졌습니다.
B. 결함이 거의 없거나 전혀 없습니다.
C. 프로세스 간의 원활한 워크 플로우.
D. 프로세스의 전체 또는 거의 용량.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which statement is true regarding role relationships?
A. Roles cannot contain other roles.
B. Mid-level roles can contain lower-level and higher-level roles.
C. Top-level roles can contain lower-level roles, but they cannot be contained by other roles.
D. Bottom-level roles can be contained by higher-level roles and other bottom-level roles.
Answer: C
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